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1377. Membrane 10— cont.

the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Tre ward-

rayHi beini; in his hands on account of the war with France ; on an exchange

of benefices with Robert Tresodoron.

Dee. 12r Pardon to John Polmond of Suthamplou. indicted for havingin the late
Westminster, reign along with others, for i'onr years, laden divers ships there with horses,

corn and herrings white and red, and sent them for sale to the late king's
enemies of Normandyin lime of war. Byp.s.

Dec. 15. Presentation of John Hyggcdon of Kydewely,to the church of Chehneton
Westminster, in the diocese of Norwich.

Dec. 16. Letters for John Darey, staying in Ireland, nominating John de Blake-

Westminster, bum and Peter Rowe his attorneys for one year.

Dec. 12. Pardon to Ralph Taillonr, merchant of Snthampton, presented, byinqni-

Westminster. sition taken before the late king, for forestallingbycovin in the «">0th and

51st years of his reign, and for four years then past, divers victuals and

merchandise coming to ISnthampton to the sum of 200/. Byp.s.

MEMBRANES 9 and 8.

Nov. 20. Inspc.riwi/s and confirmation, in favour of the abbot and convent of
Westminster, llvde by AVinchester,of a charier dated Winchester,18 March, 1 Kdward

111. [Charter 7iW/, 1 Edward 111., \o. So], and letters patent

dated 12 December,!(•> Kdward 111.,beinga licence for the alienation in
mortmain to the said convent byWilliam Lmlde of a messuage in llidestret
by Winchester,in part satisfaction of their licence to acquire land and

rent to the yearly value of 107. For 4.0s. paid in the hanaper.

jic S — continued.

Dec. 18. Licence for Richard Leserope to enclose and impark his woods in Donnom,
Westmiuster.if not within the metes of (he forest. Byp.s.

Aug. 10. Grant to John Branccstre,knight, for longgood service to the kind's
Westminster, father and on account of his poverty and old age, that he be one of the

king's poor knights of Windsor Tastlc in the college of St. George,in the
room of llichard Staide, deceased. By p.s.

1378.
March26. Jnspc.r'nnus and confirmation ol letters pa tent, dated «'}() September,
Westminster. 45 Kdward 111.,beinga grant tor life to William de Kiseeby, that kind's

esquire, of the custody of the forest of Wanberge and Sappcle,which ho
had bygrant of Queen Philippa to hold duringher pleasure, ami which he
has held until her death. \\\ the (ireat Council.

I'aca/ed because inth ///.v d.tscHf the l\in(j(jnnited it to U illnini de
liisccbythe t/oumjer^ 22 »//////, S Richard //.

Jnspc.cimus and conlirmation of letters patent of exemplification, granted
at the request of William de Uiseeby,dated 8 February,47 Kdward III.,
beingan exemplification of letters patent, dated o November,,'>,*> Kdward111.
granting to the said William, for life, 12d. a dayout of the issues of the
counties of Bedford and Buckingham,instead of the custodv of the
Watergate of Berwiek-upon-Twecd,which was formerly

granted*

to him,
and which he has now surrendered into (Mianeery. Hv the Cireat C\nineil.

March17. Inspe.vinmsand confirmation, in favour of William Ciambon,one of the
Westminster, yeomen of the chamber of the late king,retained, ot\l) letters patent, dated

18 January, to Edward 111.,beinga grant to him for life of the custodyof


